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Iindsud blow tue car, Dcii' lwiJ on 0&thbcloft
gid,, and th*l n blood auck, but none et lb. fi"

,,te. Grait efforts vers anade to kill or capture
tho Wiw hich has a seen and Ird e.caprom

tbs descriptiOn given he would appear to be longer
ebody tha a dog, stands low, rune ln a series

in bounds inlsed of a trot, tall bushy and drooping
but cring up at the end, colour grsy or lawny,
vhlte breast ad belly, thick long tut of hair bang-
ng below the jaw and throat, footprint described as

longer and narrower than a dog', two tous pointing
logh to the front with strong claws, that leave
teir print from a quarter te half an Inch la front of
thebiofthetq More mayet beheard of him,
athoug hauem to have quitted the scene of his
s tde edghh I belleve be killed ten sheep some

§rst diles Hfis sifrt attacks were made period.
IaaIy on ionday nights. A letter just received
thicaday informe me tht lat Monday aight seven

hDore aepay er killed close to the village of
rsewrey, aM the aniinal seen lu the street of

the village about 6 a.

GRFAT BRITAIN.
Tg NxT CasuuuL - As the presat year ad-

vances on ita course, we gather added signa o the

approach of a greast and terrible struggle, in which

Europt will be divided into twovaut campe, for the
attack on, or defence of, Christian liberty, andn 
which the arma will bo not merely moral, adminîs.
trative, or intellectual, but material. An hour la at

hand when brute force and Casarian tyranny will

have been pushed to their utmost limit-when the
fies seul of man will rise in revoit against the
laws which stand between him, his hearth, and
bis children, and the Ught and laws of God'a Church.
Man may bearmuch.-nay, all-where he alone and

lndidually is concerned. The way of martyrdom
a in ta hm, and ne treads the dungeon floor and

the p of lthe scaffold fearlessly and gaily when he
leaves nne behind him to be taught error or led
into the temple of the idolators. But there are
timai, and the present is one of them, when there
la more at stake than mere human unitns d the
brieth îhey draw. The uprising of Christian popula.
tions against the laws which would deprive them of
the freedom of their altars, the guidance of their
pastors, and the religicus and moral instruction of
their children, is a mere question of time. Little
by little, too, the Christian soldier will learn that hte
je net a mere machine, but a man whose moral and
religious responsiblity farbids him to aid in the
brutal execution of mandates contray to the lawî
of God, or in wars undertaken in the aim of crush-
ing Christianity out of the heart ci Europe by armed
force. The day will come when he wii call to
mind the example of St. Maurice and the Theban
Legion. and refuse to be the instrument of a modern
Cesar for the slaughter of his fellop-Cbristians for
no better motive than that they confle the naine of
Christ,.- when the youth of every country whero
the Revolution bas et down its foot will xclaim
with the Machabees, "It is better to die in battle
than to see the desolation of the sanctuary," and,
casting ail human calculations to the winds, will1
form in every land a chosen company of freemen in
the best and highest sense-men ready to defend to
the death the liberties purchased for them by the
Cross, and to band in that cause sud under tbat
conquering symbol with their brethren of every
race and cvery nationality.-The Crusader,

The Pall Mall Budget of March 7 :-says
The "religlous difficulty" seems to crop up every-

wbere in the councils of nations and in the councils
of local authorities, and how it la ever to be settled
except by physical force, is a question which excites
no small uneasiness in unpolemical circles. At the
meeting of the Hampstead Board ci Guardians last
week the members of the board were surely exercised,
owing to an application brought under their consi-
deration, that a Roman Catholic lady in the parish
might be allowed to visit the Roman Catholic in.
mates of the workhouse occasionally. This appli-
cation; of course, frightened the guardians ont of
their wits. They did not feel inclined to grant the
required permission, but on the other band they had
a difficulty in refusing it, for it seems that four Pro-
testant ladies are allowed to visit the workhouse
and this, as one of the guardians pointed out placed
the board l on the orna of a dilemma"-indeed, he
doubted whether it waa not a question "affecting
religions liberty to admit four ladies of one (om-
munion, and to refuse to admit a lady of another
communion." Eventually it was decided aftermuch
discussion to refuse the application on the ground
that, the Roman Catholic lady not being a ratepayer,
" the board did not see their way to sanction the
application." As a means of extrication for the mo-
ment out of the " religions fia" in which they found
themselves, the course pursued by the guardians did
net lack ingenuity ; but the fear ie that, the Roman
Catholic lady will agin ratura to the charge, and
inquire whether or not the four Protestant ladias are
ratepayers; and if it should turn out that as regards
payment of rates they stand in the same position a
herself, the guardians will find themselves ina fresh
difficulty.

& Low Church organ, called the IlRock,I" true to
Protestant bigotry, exulta over the fact that through-
out England, Scotland, and Walea, not one Catholi
has been returned to the House of Commonat this
general election. Our contemporary is welcome to
the fact, so discreditable to the Ilenlightened Liber.
aliamI" and Iltolerant Protestantism" of Great Bri-
tain. We proclaim It, and wili, please God, long
continue to proclaim to the civilized world, that
Protestant England lisso steeped ilur.ligious bigotry
that among her fiye hundred and fifty-flve represen.
tatives in the Lower House of the Imperial Parha-
ment, net one Catholic has found a place. Turn we
now to CatholicIreland, and behold the glorlous
contraist. PerhapE the two most throughly Catholic
counties in Irelndr, numbera being the test are
Gal way and Tipperary; and ai the election, nowv
terminated, these two counties have sent "four
Protestants " repîceetative to the Hause cf Cem-
mons, rejecting Catholic candidates in their favour.
Clame, likewise, has raturned two Protestants, the
Catholic intereatthere also being supremecly domin-
snt. Catholic Kerry bas returned two Protestant
members. Comk ounty has retnrned one Protes-.
tant ; Limerick cityanother; isad so Las Meathi, and
so heu Kilkenny city ; m eacii cf these pinces th'e
the Constituent paver being in the hands cf the
Catholics. Here vo have "twelve Protestants "
chosen .by Catholics constituencies in Ireland, 'while
lu Great Britain "not ene Cathlio" bas bean elected
boy n Proestant'constitency. But the. contrait thus
presented between Uic liberality cf the Catholics,
and the, narrov minded bigotry, and intense ito-
erauce of Protestantism, soglooste Ireland, sndo 0
disgraceful te England, wanta au additional tint cf
ah. fact to mako it more conspicuones, and Hunting-
donshire supplies it. There, Lord Robert Mongu a
nobleman of high character and high ordear of intel-
lect, highly cultivuad, liai been rejected for ne
other reason than because, exercising that right cf
privaie judgment upon which the Protestant Church
of England le fouded,he became a Catholic|~ Such
ls te bcasted liberality cf Brit.ish Protestantism,
and snob, as shown by the return of twelve Protest-
antsby Irish Catholic constituencies (in several
placet In prefernee to atbolic candidates), -Ilthe
bigotry of thàt Catholic'rehlgion which, according to
the 'vênomous Id Durham Letter-Writer, and
Chalking Boy-what did he say ?-" cramps the
intellect and debases the mind.-..WeeAy RegfMer.'

TiESB ExProsION i MA Co . MsMM. - London,
Apil 15.-.By ashockiu explosion itoday in a ceal
mine at Dunkenfield, near Ashton-under-Lyne,
Lanasheoa large number cf miner weroe killed
and zijur~ed, iny of 'the latter behlg aterriblf
bnied. Thus far, thimrty bodies have:be recv-
ered. t la feired many' more remuin in thc mine.

liat sanie oid carpet on the foor 1 exclaime ]My
mother-in-law, as aie removes ber bonnet. And
then she look@ ai nme and tells me how Tom Scott
saved his cigar and tobacco money and bought
Nelly a Royal Wilton. I remember that when I
was sparking my wife there was no carpet at al on
the foor. and se I laugh heartily at the old lady's
joke. The baby, who bas been playing all day, le
declared sick, and a quart bowl of catnip Ia pre-
pared. My'wif. la sent to bed to sleep off ber sick
headache, though she hdu't made aüy camplaints,

A 031nD D mivr. - The lioswdmEU*&Are..
m hria :-'l Sbter, let hy morows eus .1.1.1 bro-
ther, pa& la p amar gia vyworda, sp to banal
the. pillow of every joutifuil ruder of Siri Walter1
Seott's masterpiecu. T.he awfut dUema, t which
they farm the climax, ha too often had lit counter-1
part lu reaUlty. The traces of a conventnal tragedy1
uave jus been dlicovered mys the Nmsw ùPree,à
ln the court-yard adjoining the Cburch of St. Euphe-4
mi a Ve onSa. Some children playling ln thia

amused themselves by throwiug atones at theé
vall, a small portion of which gave way, and feul
Inad. In the cavthy thua detected was found a
large, roughly heva wooden cheat, containing the
bodies of a ma and woman. oth had bea deca-
pitated, and their brada lay at their fSt. Then
corpses were reduced almost te the condition of
akeleton. That of the mai apeared to belong te
one ln the full vigor oflearly manuhood; that of the1
woman betokeud extreme youth and perfection of
form, the handisud féet being surpraisugly srnall
and well shaped. What remained of ber dres
ahowed tt she asu either a nua, or nin meu ay
connected with the relIgious establishment which
hba left this memento of its existence. The mani
appeua to have worn an embroidered shirt, whicb
leads to the laference that he, like àfarmion, bad1
sought bis Constance on forbidden ground, and
paid the penalty of bis temerity with his life. The
cloister of St. Euphemia belonged to the Augus-
tinians, and was abolished lu 1805.

CAsas DAaumD.-Loxaoo, April 14.-During a
teirîfla huricatie yesterday off tre SonIhwesutci,

f Irelmd, theb 186a tlauntic cbe cesed vorkig.
The fault is net yet precisely located, but it la r.-
po'ted to be about 25 miles from Valentia, and con-
sequently lu shallow water; as there are atill two
cables in good working order messages wili rot he
delayed to any appreciable ext nt. The land line
between Valentia nd London was interrupted for a
short time in cunsequeuce of the sevvre storm.

Boonur Axn "Soi."-A London correspondent
le accountable for the followinr: Thtstory goes
that one night laiely, Mr. Knatchbull Hugeusen and
another honorable member were in convermation la
the lobby of the bhouse, when young Mr. Levy, the
managing propritor of the Dàaily Telegraph, entered
and nodded fatniliarly to the Parli'mentary digni-
aries. " An extrnordinary man that," remarked the
Colonial Secretary te bis honorable friend; ' bave
yeu beard that he has bought the Times ?' "You
do not tell me bO?' was the reply; '"he must have
paid an enormous sun for it." "Oh, es," said the
Secretary, "nly thkreerpence'

UXITED STATES.
CoMxrNmsUIN ITHE lMITrD Strr.-The tendency to

rely on the Governmint forall soris of aid in getting
a livelihood is uot of p>urely Americaa nrgin. It is
the Product of European socialism, the seeds of
which were naturally found in Continental centraliz.
ation, and were broughit to ths country in the pro-
tective systema, which lias been preachtd and practis.
ed to such au c:tt:nt as Io persuade a large number
of A mericans tiat it is the duty of the State te build
up and regulate manutfacturing industry and te finid
work for the artisan,; from vhich ta the conclusion
that itia aise ita duty te find work for the unskilled
laborers la net by any means a long step. An enor
mous developement was given ta tbis doctrine by
the great increase in the powers of Government
which was bröught about by the war, and above al
by that mort lamentable act, the seizur by Congress
of the privilege of issuing paper-money and making
it a legal tender. It is truc the exercie of these
povers was justified by the plea that they were "war
powers," but this piea, as might have been foreseen,
bas made no impression on the rank and file of But-
ler's and Tweed's flu]loweas. The reasons they were
content te leave te the lawyers and politician ; the
facts were what concerned them. These made an im-
pression which the return of peace, instead of effac-
ing, deepened. Th issue of paper as money by the
central power is an old dogma of the Europeaun
socialists, and one of their most valued weapons in
their attacks upon the moneyed clas; and mst of
their argumenta are now used as glibly by Butler and
Morton and others as if they were recently invented
and were of American origin. etre they do duty as
modes of extricating "the farrner" and "the poor
man" and the " Great West" from their degrading
dependence on the Eastern bankers and speculators,
and bave a patriotic flaXOr giTen them by the ser-
vices rendered by "lthe blood-sealed greenback" dur-
ing the war. lu fact, the issue of unlimited paper
by the Goveranment, se as ito mak e money cheap'
and "stimuilate mdustry," is simply Raspail's doc-
trine of " gratultous credit," with a seeming back-
ground of successful experimentr; nd we find as
might be expected, thatall demrngogues of the Butler
school are fiercely lu faTor of it. And we would
cati attention te the fact that none of the arguments
againît it have thus far made any impression on its
advocates. Their reply is simplyl: " The people
want more mouey, and they are going te have it";
which sounds very absurd, but la nanatural expres.
sion of the feeling of which we have spoken, that
the bookmen Lave had things their own way long
enough, and that their logic and history are simply
weapons which teyb ave long usîed to impose on
and oppress the people, or, as Butler calts them,
" the pour and lowly" lthat, in short, knowledge la
a luxury, like black broadcloth, and that ignorance
la no more a disqualification for the work of govern-
ment than poverty.-N. Y. Nation.

An American exchauge ays :-The insignifictLnc
of human life compared with a few cents a day,
added te or taken from the pay of a rolling-rnill la-
borer, vas illinstrated recentlyn t Indianapolis.-
Fifteen bands at the Capital City Iolling Mills
struck, and their places were fliled by colnred men.
Shortly after midnight the lires were started under
le boilers and, e few Leurs iater, the engineer
came alonrg, tested the. water gaugeasuad found noe
water. H. vas about te start lhe pumips when he.
discovercd that the boitera had been tapped and
vere perfectly' diy. Had ha net muade (ha discov-
ery' in lime, tic miii would have beau blown toe
atome, sud even>' person lu il killed te a certainty'.
It ls not wonderful tint strikers, ne malter where
on what their provocation, meei withli ttle sympa-
thy> vhen such atrocitios are meditated by' somieo c
them. The cause of tic workingman l incalela-
bly injured by the trequent discovary' et sucb des-
parat> offorte at revenge.

AN AFFECTINa PLEA FoRi THE MornI-LAW.--
Thore ane people, I know, vie are coirstantly' buri.-

-ing jokas, at their mother in-law and ai everybody
else's mnother-in-law, just ns if thie ld lady Lad noe
-business in the world after marmrying off her daugh-.
tera. ld like ta see the. chap that damed fling jokes
at miy wife's mothear. It always resta rue to have
the good oid dear arrive with lier tour band-boxes,
(wo bet bricks, live bundles of herba, a chest, andi a
pillow-slip tull of dried applies sud burdock roeot. I
feel just like falliug on ber shouldor ; but I don't
do it1 Lecause my> dispoition is quiet and udemon-
struave. She nu sooner gets to the house than
ah. says Maria looks like a ghost, or just 1ike an
'woman up ut Tarrytown whose husband manls her
with a sled-stake sud la drunk half hie time. She
says this looking full at me, but et course Iknowv
she desn't men anything. " Heavens i but this isa

Nothing wili grow on these barrens but sagc. bruh
and "grease wood ;" aad the water of the few samail
streams are unfit to drink. For hundreds of miles
the same monotony prevails; bones lie and bleach
along the trail ; animal life is unseen, and the blind-
ing glare and the intense beat is alaosi t ubeirable
Even on the Union Pacific Railroad these alkali des-
erts are crossed, and it costs that line eighty. ihou-
sand dollidr ycarly for "iater traine" to supply the
engineer. .Under these. circumetances Artesian
veils are now being boredîat different stations. Six

1 

.

Church was subjected in every country, he personal
lyexcepted the Irish , and.gave thsef great credit for

Sthir atachment fo the Holy See, and for their zeal
in promoting the. Interesta of religion. What Irish
heart will met swell with a pleaurable emotion when
Irishmen are grànted ihegrandest of names, the

> noblest of titiès," Soldiers of Christ?' To gain this
title IrishmEh have walked humbly In the paths of

t religion and virtuel to. doerve to bear t(ey mus(t

l3

and1 am to that hadbtter goto thehoW am 1
aupper. Il AdM » 0».villIPt ui mb Dla Eom iss mi
elait o'clock togbt! sddi the god ameeur.f
The perler store bu aie bmnoved te yotactde viii
ber 'iews. I ceberfiy more it. The plateries
bave te be rased tor lowered; ite whatnot placedi
in the oer corner, ant ail the tu eI. am wuking
hEO-bles her old hats1-4a tellâg me ha »Bek-

er, Who vanted to muary Xara, but did't get a
chan, la now wobt is thia and thoumda,i

nd bas a parlour which a king would hardy dare
eater. The servant girl là declared a sloveu, and I
cheerfully diacharge ber, though the has beau vith
usa ye. The kitchen store ha to b. maoed
to the loft, the heads turned ta the north
so as ta ge the benet of the electrie current, ud
the watch-dog shot beause hi iark wakes ber at
mIdniht. t' Auything furthr, dmr mother I
ask, as i look to br rnmiling facS. A nt se re-
plies liat Maria ought ta b sent south for her
bealth; he baby lsared out by the week; the
front door aeps repalated ; the lambruina e-
changed; the interior of the bouse grained: the
kitcha store exchanged for a range; and a few
more triling Matterai performed. Sorne m t gel
out of patience the moment the mother-in.)w entera
the bouse but I meet ber with a amile.. Q e
ùa Chico Fir-uilde rid

."LIat CiaL uouca."-The following vell put
ideasi on the so-talled I-liberality" of some so-called
Catholica is well worthy of attention. It id some-
imest applied by Protestants te persons Whov eres
born of Catholic parents and baptlscd but wlio haro
fallen away in their doctrines from the One, Hly, i
Cathole and Apoatolic Churrh, and Who never openi
their lips concerning ber teaching or practice buti
te concede as not obligatory the essential potiualate
of Faith. WVere it not for îuch Catholices the vorld'
converaion woul be near at aind. We are in-
debted to the Cathe Rteor for our extract:-We
bear a great deal about '" liberal Catholics" If ibe
that tera is meant e/arùauie Catholica, then all true
Catholics ar "liberal Catholica," becane i ida a
part of the Catholic religion to le charitable te all,
even ta lave our enemies and do then good. and
even tu a God's mercy on those who like Victor
Emmanuel and Wil!iam of Prussa ar, persecuting
most cruelly the Catholic Church. But if liost who
use the wonits "liberalU Catholica' means those rwho
are ready te abate one iota of their faith, or to yield
one iot or titl in anything that comes in coulict
with the teachng of the hy oly Usuelic Churrh. then
tlire is un such personI is a "liberal CaItholic"
withinr the ChurchI; be ause he Who ceaies tu ne-
cognire as infallible the teaching of thie Chur i and
it head isi a Prolustant and net a Catholic :for he
Las not the Catholic Faith which is founded on
the iufallibility o lthe Chunrci and its authoritis.
For the moment we tleny the infaLîblity of the
Catheic Church and its teaching through iti lied
and constituted authority, then we migit just as
well deuy the Bible and the truth of Christianuityi.
for if wu do not recuguize the Catholic Church as
the Church fouudeI by Christ, as the ene Ciurch,
havinmg une Lord, one Faith, one Baptisim, then we
have no proof nf the truth amd genuinenesi e the
Bible isaiell; for the Bible comes te us fron the
Catholic Ciureh, and the writings and sayings of
Christ and I aposUtes vere collected together long
after the crucifixion oc Christ and the death of those
directly appointed by lim during IHis liftime on
earth to take charge of is Church. Nu, if the
Church establisbed by Christ, vhich existed down
t the lime of Luther's rebellion against lier author-
ty, and that bas, in spite et all the power of earth
and hell, sud tiîl lmeld her onward course and her
organization undist.;bed for eighteen centuries, and
to-day bas nearly thre hundred millions of s -l
jecta @ver the globe and among ail nations-if th!.
is not the Church of Christ, then there is no suchon
tarth. For, not the apostles vhora Christ appointed
carried the Gospel to all nations, but their succes-
sors; and if Christ did establish a church and dîid
appoint a clergy with whom He abould remain until
the end of time, it must have been infallible then,
and if it was then it muai be now, and if thatehurch
now exists on earth il the Catholie Church; for
there la na other church that has any record or auy
history that runs back te Christ excep the Catholic
Church. Whatever Protestants know of Chrisitian-
ity, including the Bible itself, threy obtained froi
the Catholic Churchlm-Caihole iï'indiator.

Tui CÂ'irouic Scuootea LLExixT;ro, Kr.-Refer-
ring te the recent action of the cornmon council of
Lexington, Ky., the Dubuque Dailv Telegraph mys :
" This is a fair treatment of the chool question.-
Ali that the State ought to require, if anything?
that the children b. educated ti semae school,
without prescribing or requiring that they
shall be educatedl inate' public scehools of the
State. And if they are educated as well in ecular
knowledge in thse schools, as in the State schools,
the schools. in which they are otherwise educated
sheuld be recognized, as in Lexingiton, as entitled
to a portion of the public funds contributed by one
portion of the community a by the other."

Young lawyers sometimes have an absurd way of
identifying themselves with their clients, and the
other day ene of these gentlemen, pmcticing in the
Court of Sessions, ran that style ot speech into the
ground by saying ; "Gentlemen of the jury, we
shall prove that at the moment the policeman says
he saw se pick the complainant's pocket, we were
actually locked up ln the station bouse, in a state
of intoxication."

A correspondent of the Boston Advertiser bas been
attending various Sheriff's sales of rea eitate in
Georgia. ie paints a sad picture-land which
cost forty tbousand dollars going for six thousand.
One plantation of over two thousand actres in lHous-
ton county sold previous to the war for twenty-five
thousand dollars; afterwards, with stock and farm.
ing impliements includled, il broughit sixteen theu-
anud ; it was sold tis month ton lois than four
thousandi. Aid yet Georgia is ont of the most pros-
perous-if auny eau be cailled prosparous--of the.
Cotton States.

The social and vital statistics ef the White House
are reportd mas follows: Oue marriage, Mies Maria
Mloure, daughter of (Le president, ho Mnr.Gouvenur,
lu 1825. T wo Presidents have died in the House.
and a third, Mn. Lircoln, killedi elsewhere, vas laid
in state lu the East Roomi. Several cildren have
diedi ai thie White House, but it has velcomedi thec
adient et but one new-born baby, James Addisonî
Randolph, tic grandison of Thmomnas Jefferson.'

The sexton of a Ncw York churchi, having te be
away from his duties one> day, gel a substitute, who
was not aqainitd with the congregation anti became
mach exciitd when ie sawvan oldi man ceome lite
aie of the paesuad raise a pecullar shapedi-ear
trumnpet ho his face. Springig to his aide he saidi
.ometig lu a low voice : vhereupon the genlemn
endeaveraed to raisa (ha trumpet to bis ear, but was
preventedi by thre.sextoni seizing his haud. With lu-
creasing voice anti excitemenut La said: "Yen muan't
min You musn't blow tint Loru lm haro. If you do
I shall ha obliged te put yeu eut! Â nd thie good
mai, pecketing his bugle, heard nothiug et service
or sermon.

The Western deserts et Aumerica are scenes ef
desolatlon on accounit cf the great quantity' ai alkali.

bave bomclaben. Tb*lSM veil le et g'rwùtoob Il
724 mlilsegen Omaha, ate lMAI:am ile et hock 0
Sprags, 832 mile. noher tla propsatW lied c
OMn lt. eil .1ai DockSprilssid1145 foot, dcp; i

the bore i six iaches ta diameter, aJn vleine O coald
a pamid of 11, 6and a feet,and ofles kvidi. Thei
other wels am bom seven hundred to one thomand1
feet deep. ThI vater is tat o dhink, bthaod mch a
minera seasta olution. Engines do not like
to us itl, as It enerusts the bllers. la tha respect, I
bowver, ome of t li Vellu are much botter than t
otEhs.a

Goverror Powell, of Kentucky, was never ai
ortr, but hi convertiona, story-tellig and
social qualicies wernumarkae Ii gresat forte
a lu stalislimg a peranaal itimary wil every

one he met and la tbis way h vas powerful lnf
electioneerlng. Ie chewed Iimenso quantitics of
tbeo but neer rn d the weed iself, and
vas always hegging18t of evry> e ha met. is re-
sidence a uin Renderasoe, nd la coming up te Ohio
peut that plamsa gentlemen overbearb the fllowing
charactensaltc anecdote of hin.

A dtixcn of Readerson, coming on board, frelalino
conversation vith a psenugeo, who made inquiries
about Powell.

"He livs in your place, I believe, dont he?"
Tee, one ofou.roldest citises.,

"Very sociable ai,airn'the?'
"Remarkably o''
"Wcll I thougbt so; I thing hlae is ne of the mnst

sociable men I ever metl an y life-Wondrfully
sociable. i was itroduced to binm ver at Graysoin
Springs laat summrr, and Le thad l'rbeen with me
heu minutes wei he beggd aIl the télbacco I haW,
got lis fret up amy lap, Lnd spit ail over me-nre-
markably sodable."

The question of cremation as a proper method ffr
disposing of the Ib ies of the deet ls exciting con-
siderablo discusamn. The firt prasctical stp in thir
direction has been talen uin Atiia. Vienua hbas
adopted a propoIal to establishin the cemctery the
neceuaryapparatus for burying the bodies, the use
of which will lbe optional and open to allIn the
meuntime, while thisdiscussi.,n la gling on, the New
York papera are prernûing staàthw as to the pre-
bable saving to the omumunity bIy the new metbod.t
A correspoUdeLt in the New nrk World estinantes
that thenr wer a million funerai" last yern l the
United States, coutng not than a hurndred mil-
lion dollars. "From my owI experience, hi
eoutinmett, 1thlink L't trot luest thanI Wo
hrundra u trillionu'" Wilh same peopl ¡crrmna-
lion id ouiy a questiono e tiane. If h dont
come n this world, it lit sure to corne in the riext.

The New York RReralrontins a long correspon,l-
care describing the great overtaw of the MisshMippi-
The river is now said to be fifty miles widr fronr
(ario t the Gà ulf, and an extentt of territory largr
tihan the tSte of New York is under watr. The
alluvial lands on the continent ire kmporarily ini'-
der water, and atnost ttallyc tlestriyetl for the pur- i
pose of agriculture This corresonident does nat
believe that leveis will ever rirlb the mnighty river
-n prison walls can ever resitriet the moveinaits
of ita rushing cunrrent. Yet in dlays before the war
ne ench destruction as now witissed t ook place;
the levres weru kept In repair, and where at preet'mat
all le desnoilation fertile district supported a large
and wealthy population.

In our last Issue we publitied a communication
in relation te the action tf the Ecclesiastical Con-
ftrence of the Bisihops of the Province, held at St.
Lous. A new Vicariate Apostolie for nortliern
Mir eso is tbe created, embracing the territory
north of Meeker county. The name of the Riglht
Rev. Abbot Seidenbutsh, Rector of St. John's, i
spok en of in connection with tie new Vicariate,
and St. Cloud wili in all probabilityl be lie Episcu.
pal residence.-.t. Paul Watqern ime.

A papa in tireenviile, Kentucky, Las a daughter
Kate, and Kate bas a lover distasteful te papa. On
the lover's birthday, Kate bought a nice gilt-edged
bar cf perfumery for a gift, and put inte Il "The
contents are as delicate and as innocent as your
love." Papa got Lold of the box before It was sent
and changed the contents for bottles of soothing
syrup Kate is now heartbroken bythe continued
and unexplained absence of her lover.

Bld lMountain continues ta umbie sud terrify
the aimplemlnded mountaineeno ft t parto et
North Carolina. According to latest news many
pensonsbelieve tieret i.a verihable volcanuoabout lu
huat tortL ; aveu tie State Geologiet cf Sornrttrn
Carolina s undecided a t the rigin of the dread-
ful shakin and quaking, and if science is baftled at
the remarkable phenomenon we may readmily over-
look the exaggerated fears of thIe unsophisticated
rustics.

The lunatics ithe asylum at Tuscaloosa, Ala.,
publiah a small nevspaper called the Mfeteor, the
editor, local cotributors, compositors and pressmen
of whicb are al patienta unden treatiment.

Au Academy of the Congregation of the Sisters of
Charity la about o be established at New Ulm,
Minnesota, ln Father Berghold's mission. Seven
Siètors will take charge of the Academy and Para-
chiai lchools.

A railroad war has begun in New York between
the Eie, New York Central and Penusylvania lines,
in reference t the tMansportation of emigrants. It
appears that the three roads agreed upon a common
rate, but under an agreement with the European
steamers the Eie obtained th bulk of the travel.
All the roade have reduced their charges one-L:alf in
competition.

The Syracuse girls say the Maryland girls won't
marry in the full of the moon, believing that they
would have ill luck through life; but a Massa-
chusett girl wouldn't lut forty full moons stop hier
ten seconds. And our New York girls marry when-
ever thaey pleaso, too, with perfect im-moon-ity.

" Do you go to Sabbath school, ni> lad ?" kind>'
sk city' missionary' of a depravedi little Dubu-

que urchinu. "Nary'," ansered thec innocent chid,
"but I've gut a fihtin'-ceck that cau valk over
any' bird ln tis town that wan gaffa?"

A Banger clergyman fell afoni et tic spring bon-
nets, which, vith great felicity' of expression, lia
calls "incomprehensible hnddles of finery' sud
fravlity'."

THE DTrf or taRismi.-The fidelity with vblob
thie Iriai people cling ho their bely' faithi through a
long anti unrelentiug persecution, bas not beau with-
eut its corespondiung reward cf merit, even in this
voî ld. Il may' not b. thle favors cf fortune are lav-
ishly' betcwed on them, but it is certain that they
occupy to day a position among ih. Christian racesa
of the arth of vhich they' hava reason to feel proud.
Almost every nation is beinrg ton te pieces b>' the
fanugs of fauaticism, but the Irish race remain as
$t. Patrick blessedi them-true to faith-true to re-
ligIon, the very' imprinl oftwhich is indelibly' .brand-
ed on (hein hearts. They riull not nproot lhe foundi-
alloua of societ>' lu theyain effort ta rebuild iasru-
turc suitable te a "progressive age." Onething the>'
held to ba true, fixed and immutable in Ibis varld',
suad that ls the anthority' cf the Cathoalla CLorch,.
When she speaks, they' obey sud therein cansists
the great rmasarcet ofher bappiness. 'When Fimse
IX. recently' deplored the persecutions to whbich thie

lierforuas beoms hrniltians miand tarn the dt iof lie an îlrey aneInpeo&nsion liai. Let netotu
countrymeti thî kfu a moment that when thy
bave "albnid oniari and fitltirfsrly tht' me-liicàuà
duties the Churv tequitea of thef as gui Catholu
mthin b çfolds, tht e' do ail thas Cathesr.
Too many Catholic fanrcy ra Ifthe>'attnd nesr
and frequnt the m umetu liey do ait l Mraitlane.
quhedri u them t do. let n set. o. W ave rais
tions in lifs lo sustalu ta rone mnothr and ta liiChurch. These relationds a etril arfoc
&I Catiolcu but wo care lo more particularly al-
di.e oumuevres te Irishmen. We know their dl-
lys to one another. Ialrt andi FaIherland" sheult
ais wil be the motte of riaibmen as of any other
ration en th face thire eath. Wbat ley owe to
faiih lare ilinretnot to re told; whrat itIe owe tg>

aluberund, u " id lta God that on aIl and every oc-casion, they colald ally realize. Irishmen after pe-
formng their duy te (oad mrst aI in mind( tat
b ey have duies te one another and t the State.
We live in a country, blessed by freedon, and each
one hai i hlbis poer te presairv and perpaetuate
that country as God destinad i sould be-the home
of liberty-civil ani religions. The power of each
tane rest in the ballot h. may at! If this ballot
l cail consiehatiously and manly, the power will
be for goed; if hue atunscrupulously it will
l'e fr evil. Wu would like te impress ou thO
mint (ofurcountrymen, which, Irowever, we salal
more fully rrfer hereafter. Before we cset ourn ial-
lots as citirns we musit first consider the effect on
mervd-on country and on ourselves. Does the
t'luirIl c'ai rien us ? thIei larken te her voice.
l)las country ak anything of us 7 then let un grant
h.r piyers. And lai'tly have ae l cioun powe.r
to ais ur ilishmaiiinân ? Thrn let is Le Irishmen,
l'r andu and with the warmthl of our
'eltic heart iet us strrtchr frth or Veltie hands to

.1u tie at rquirrd <of us, feling prolit cnly that
Ge1 and I.iberty give us thejpc.rtunisy tudo ile-

T" î D-sîu ^ CaurAnes -If in the
urre campaigni ihe met a oàrnier oi the road,

be p"trlv Mlstoiîpi ai, güt oui cf his cardage, ad
,uI1 rilîha, n lrilnirjt ,la me aIcêen ou

tl. gromnd to write wha e laiEnrperor rictaht-tl.-
F.r untly thn the olicmer arounit him iwre sent
ii iliferent dirretions, o thatiar asnl any ri inriaine
lui %-rt.ndanet 011 hîhi Iîtrrn:nm. Wlen1;f't XiellLtt

itelligencefron ti li %utiran,, and i IIP
ptrltd that a Imtti was in contemplation, lhe wr i
ge.nernlly in the imot anxious rsta1te of di' 'trl('tlud;
aut nolt nufrquetily in the midlie o(Lf the night

p:rlat oui alond. " lail lyAlbe (hli; 'rnipal sf1r-
liry.) andi lea very one nrise." l i rnrr hitgýiu r<t
w nk etene tir two in tl! mrnrning ; hnving gont to
t4a thge night before, accontinrg tn hrnis inivariable

rusrm, at rnine mlo-k, s r-oonm ai ie hd ilined.-
'Thkre or four houri mee, was ait lie eitir alowed
himrself or reqtirrt during theampi;r:n f i181:t,
tihe,' ri. w nly orn m nighlt--that when he,' itted at
t nrlitz, ifter thie e nnelusion oif tiie arrui4tiCr-Ih.t
le- sulit ten hours without wakrning. Oftn lti'ai
laincutirt or Durne w-re up with hnimarrt [t sork
all niiiht. On smrch oàemis is favorite Mamu.
like, frustan, brouight himfrequently stronrg tottie
and hrne walkel about frbm dark till aarlre, eak-
ing and dictating without interistsion lin lais upart-
aient. wichirn ii"alwat.s vwel ligiti, wrarpp-ri Up
in his mighi-gown, with a silk huandkerrui'f lied
likr a turbin, rouini ils tPavli. But those airt't lies
wure oeily made un er the pressuor of nectr.itvY;
gtenerally hie rretired te rest nt vight or nin', ndL

lept tili two ; then rose aid lir-taltl for a coimple of
holuris ; then rested, or more freqlucntly rmeditatteid
for two hours aine ; aflter whicn li1 trceseil, and3i a
Warmn bath prepatred im for the laborr of tise suc-
ceeding day. liis traveling carriage was a perfect
tiurisity, and singularily chariacteristic of the mpre-
vailing tempur if lis dislawition. Il was dividesi
jit two eqial coinpartmIaents, separate'l b' a imail
low partition, on whjich the elbow could rest, while
il prevented eitir frmmn enacroachilng on the other,
the smaller for erthier, the larger, the lioin' sihare,
fur hinlrf. Th1e Eimperor could recline lin a dor-
mes.,e in front if his leai n ; biut no sotchuctr moda-
tion was afforded to his aompiranioni. lin the interior
of the carringe were a niuinber of trawers f which
Napoleon lied thu key, In which were plî'ed dis-
patches not yet read, and a Ramail library of books.
A large lamp iehind threw a ibight lighit in the in-
terior, se tat lie could read wihliout iintermiîsina ail
night. le paid great attention te his portable
library, andi had prepared a list of duiodecimo etif.
tions of about lv. hutndred volumes, which he in-
tended to be alii constant travelling companions;
but the disaters of the latter years of hlis reign pre-
vented this design fron being carried into complete
execution.

AN ALGElIAN SCUF.E-A ARTIFI IAL S. - An
ida, s ersGa!tna ii AIèsu'uqer, was state aot long
ago oun(tic practicabilit'of ftormningaun Island sa
in French A'lgeria. 'Thre exists, soitr cf the A t-
las, a chain of saIt lkci called " Clittm," tiat go
from east te west, following a general depresion
which lies at au average depths of from eighty to
ninety fect below the level of the IMeditterranean.
According te all probability, there formerly was a
sea there, of which the Chotts are mere remuants.-
It would be easy ta restore this inland gulf by mere-
ly opening a ehort canal connecting the Goulf of
Gabes vilth the nearest Chott, according te the de-
ecription lately given te the Societie de Geographie,

by Captain Roundaire, who has himslf surveyed
the Mel-Rhir. He alites that the Chotts ituated
south of Biskra are a serles of asallows, varying be-
tween twenty t sixty kilometres lu length, and
generallyi ry in summer. They form a cha , about
360 kilometres (225 miles) long fro Chottei-Fa-
r ,un te Chott-el-Rhil, whichliies In the meridian of
Biskra. An insignificant chain of downs, or sand-
bills separates the Guit of Gabes from Chott-el-Fa-
roun. Thre surface et these shalhlove, s amooth as
tire floor of a barn, ha sprinkledi with salit of ag-
neica, whbich gives themr tIra aspect et being coveredi
withi hoar frosi. Tire western hack ef Chott-Mel-
Rhir, as tire Wed-Cebra is twenty.seven matres
(eighty-.one taet) below IL. level et the sea, anti its
bed lias a slope eastwardt et twenty-five centimetres
per kilometre, or foar-tenthe per .gent. Shouldi this
inclination continue as fan as Chaest t-Selleri,
siKI>y kilometrtes further east, tire latter would ha 42
maties (120 feet) below the levai af thie sea ; with-
out tis being ascertained, tic imtter Chott îlies car-
tainly' lover thau lira MeI-Rhir. Fromr varions cur-
sery observations there appears ta be no doubit liai
from the, latter le tire Chiot-el-Farunu thora existas
an immense depression, wlhi mighit b. filledi with
the ses fromu the Gulf of Gaies. Tire advanialges to-
hc derivedi freom this plan wouldt be cousiderable.
Seaports mit ha formedi at 89 kiomretres south ef
Bliskra ; the wandering tribes cf Ilium. regiorns might
thus ho kepi in obedience, anti (ha numerous rich
cases of lire Soer sud Wed-Rhir, whose dependeance
tram France is ruerai>' nominal, would be effectually
hLd under mule. The presence et the ses, mare-
ovar, wouldi render nains mrue traquent, sud lins
ferlilise tha country,

A Western editor, advertiaing for clubs fan hia
paper, reoceived n dozen or more hickery' shlelaghs
tram, bis friends lu thea back-woodse. Hie staod
them lu Lis office, and foundi occasional employment
for them when exasperated subscribers visited the
emtablishment.

A man walks three miles par hour; a lhorse trots
seven ;. a horse runs twenty; slow rivers flow four;
rapid rivera seven ;.a nioderate wind bloaws seven; a
torm nmoves thirty-six ; a hurricane move eighty ,-

a mi ball move one thousand ; ound moves saeven
hundred and' forty tbree; 'light moves one hun-
dred and ninety-two. million#; and electricity
movestwo hundred andi eighty-elgLtmiles.


